
 
English Composi-on I - Sec-on Syllabus 

ENC1101 D9174 
Fall 2024, Session B 

Instructor: Talia Nasr 
Office: Online 
Phone: 850-484-1400 
Email: tnasr@pensacolastate.edu 
Office Hours: Appointment Only 

English and Communica9ons Department: Pensacola campus, Building 4, Room 442 
Phone: 850-484-1400 
Department Head: Tracy Peyton, Ed.D. 
Department Head Email: tpeyton@pensacolastate.edu 
Assistant Department Head: Chris-ne O’Donnell 
Assistant Department Head Email: codonnell@pensacolastate.edu 

Final Exam Date:  TBD  
Last Date of Drop/Add: August 23, 2024 
Last Date for Student to Withdraw: September 26, 2024 

Course Descrip9on: Teaches the fundamentals of effec-ve expression with emphasis on expository wri-ng and 
logical thinking. 

Class Mee9ng Time: Asynchronous Online 

Class Loca9on: Canvas 

Credits: 3 cc 

Prerequisites: Placement at the college level or comple-on of the appropriate exit-level developmental 
course(s) with a grade of C or beYer. 

Offered: FA, SP, SU. 

Distribu9on: Meets AA General Educa-on Core, Communica-ons requirement. A wri-ng emphasis course. 

Required Textbooks and Instruc9onal Materials: The Writer’s Mindset; Hoeffner, Lisa; 9781260526349; 1st; 
McGraw-Hill Educa-on; 2022. 



Special Requirements:  
• Wri-ng that includes at least five mul--paragraph wri-ng assignments, at least one of which may be 

wriYen in class. 
• At least one paper integrates meaningful outside sources and correct cita-on into its content. 
• Other wri-ng, which may include single-paragraph themes, journal assignments, and summaries of 

readings. 
• Quizzes and tests to be given at the instructor's discre-on. 
• A final exam on grammar and rhetorical principles or an equivalent measure of ability. 
• A final essay exam coun-ng 20% of the final grade. 

Wri-ng Emphasis Requirement: Instructors provide detailed feedback regarding the content, organiza-on, and 
use of standard wriYen English for each evaluated wri-ng assignment before the submission of the next 
evaluated wri-ng assignment. 

Wri-ng Emphasis Requirement: Grading rubrics will be used for each evaluated wri-ng assignment. These 
rubrics will be shared with each student. 

Wri-ng Emphasis Requirement: The grades earned on the wri-ng assignments must reflect student 
performance in college-level wri-ng and significantly impact the grade. 

Methods of Evalua9on: 
At minimum, the instructor will cover content which aligns with statewide and ins-tu-onal learning outcomes 
for the course. The instructor will measure student performance using the following: 

Evalua-on of student progress towards achieving the stated learning outcomes and performance objec-ves is 
the responsibility of the instructor, within the policies of the College and the department. Detailed 
explana-ons are included in the expanded syllabus developed by the instructor for each sec-on being taught. 

Student Expecta9ons: Students enrolled in this course can expect the following:  
1. clearly iden-fied course objec-ves;  

Grading Calcula9on

Assignments/Quizzes 15%

Quizzes 5%

Essay 1 10%

Essay 2: Timed Essay 10%

Essay 3 10%

Essay 4 10%

Essay 5: Timed Essay 10%

Midterm 10%

Final Essay 20%

Total 100%

Grading Scale:

90% - 100% A

87% - 89% B+

80% - 86% B

77% - 79% C+

70% - 76% C

67% - 69% D+

60% - 66% D

0% - 59% F



2. produc-ve class mee-ngs;  
3. a posi-ve learning environment;  
4. opportuni-es for appropriate student par-cipa-on;  
5. effec-ve instruc-on;  
6. posi-ve and appropriate interac-ons;  
7. assistance with mee-ng course objec-ves during and beyond class hours;  
8. evalua-on of student performance and appropriate and -mely feedback; and  
9. clear and well-organized instruc-on.  

Late Work: 
Late work will be accepted at the instructor’s discre-on and will not receive full credit (unless there has been a 
discussion and agreement regarding the specific assignment). If there is an issue submilng an assignment, 
contact the instructor as soon as possible. 

General Educa9on Student Learning Outcomes:  
• Cri-cal Thinking: The student analyzes, evaluates, and, if necessary, challenges the validity of ideas, 

principles, or data in order to develop informed opinions, probable predic-ons, or defensible 
conclusions. 

• Communica-on: The student effec-vely communicates knowledge and ideas. 
• Informa-on Literacy: The student effec-vely locates, evaluates, and applies informa-on from a variety 

of sources. 

Course Learning Outcomes: 
1. Write essays with all parts – -tle, introduc-on, thesis, discussion, and conclusion – working 

together to communicate a single purpose to readers. 
2. Develop papers using a recognizable, effec-ve, and consistent organiza-onal plan (e.g., the 

rhetorical modes of development by example, process analysis, comparison/contrast, causal 
analysis and argumenta-on). Paragraphs should have easily recognizable topics developed through 
specific details, explana-on, and/or illustra-on that support the purpose. Appropriate transi-ons 
guide readers through the paper. 

3. Develop college-level topics, with original content, and provide a depth of development beyond 
mere lis-ng of paragraph sub-topics. 

4. Use sentence structure and dic-on that reflect the paYerns of Standard American English rather 
than the paYerns of oral language. 

5. Avoid errors that obscure meaning and cause readers to ques-on the writer’s credibility. 
6. Demonstrate in papers the ability to cri-cally analyze wri-ng for effec-veness. 

Academic Dishonesty Statement: 
Pensacola State College is commiYed to upholding the highest standards of academic conduct. All forms of 
academic dishonesty, to include plagiarism, chea-ng, and AI, are prohibited. Penal-es for academic dishonesty 
include but are not limited to one or more of the following: the awarding of no credit on the assignment, a 
reduc-on in the course grade, or the assignment of a final course grade of F and removal from the course. See 
the College Catalog for more details: hYps://pensacolastate.smartcatalogiq.com/en/2023-2024/Catalog/
Student-Handbook/Student-Responsibili-es/Plagiarism-and-Academic-Chea-ng  

Student Email Accounts: 
Pensacola State College provides an ins-tu-onal email account to all students enrolled in courses for credit. 
PirateMail is the official method of communica-on, and students must use PirateMail when communica-ng 

https://pensacolastate.smartcatalogiq.com/en/2023-2024/Catalog/Student-Handbook/Student-Responsibilities/Plagiarism-and-Academic-Cheating
https://pensacolastate.smartcatalogiq.com/en/2023-2024/Catalog/Student-Handbook/Student-Responsibilities/Plagiarism-and-Academic-Cheating


with the College. In cases where companion sooware is used for a par-cular class, email may be exchanged 
between instructor and student using the companion sooware. 

Flexibility: 
It is the inten-on of the instructor to accomplish the objec-ves specified in the course syllabus. However, 
circumstances may arise which prohibit the fulfilling of this endeavor. Therefore, this syllabus is subject to 
change. When possible, students will be no-fied of any change in advance of its occurrence. 

ADA Statement: 
Students with a disability that falls under the Americans with Disability Act or Sec-on 504 of the Rehabilita-on 
Act, it is the responsibility of the student to no-fy Student Resource Center for ADA Services to discuss any 
special needs or equipment necessary to accomplish the requirements for this course. Upon comple-on of 
registra-on with the Student Resource Center for ADA Services office, specific arrangements can be discussed 
with the instructor. 

Equity Statement: 
Pensacola State College does not discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color, na-onal origin, 
sex, disability, age, ethnicity, religion, marital status, pregnancy, sexual orienta-on, gender iden-ty or gene-c 
informa-on in its programs, ac-vi-es, and employment. For inquiries regarding the College’s 
nondiscrimina-on policies, contact the Execu-ve Director of Ins-tu-onal Equity and Student Conduct, 1000 
College Blvd., Building 5, Pensacola, Florida 32504, (850) 484-1759. 

Security Statement: 
Pensacola State College is commiYed to encouraging all members of the College community to be proac-ve in 
personal safety measures. In case of emergency, students should ensure that they are aware of the building 
exit closest to each of their classrooms, as well as all alterna-ve building exits in case circumstances require 
using a different route. 

Emergency Statement: 
In the case of severe weather or other emergency, the College administra-on maintains communica-on with 
appropriate state and local agencies and makes a determina-on regarding the cancella-on of classes. No-ces 
of cancella-on will be made through the College's PSC Alert system and on the College's website.


